AVAILABLE 11PM – 6AM

EGGS & OMELETS
all american breakfast*

two eggs, how you like them with hash browns, toast 15.95
add meat 2.50, bacon, sausage patties or ham steak

house made turkey hash*

ground turkey, potatoes, onions, peppers, garlic and
wilted spinach topped with two poached eggs, served
with toast 18.95

Club Sandwich
denver omelet*

ham, bell peppers, onions, jack and sharp cheddar cheese,
hash browns, toast 17.95

egg white omelet*

spinach, tomato, mushroom, avocado, fresh fruit, toast 17.95

ham and cheese omelet*

Ham and Cheese Omelet

applewood smoked ham, american cheese, hash browns,
toast 17.95

GRIDDLED AND SUCH
pancakes

corn flake crusted french toast*

comes with sweet butter and syrup and your choice of
blueberry, strawberry or caramelized almonds and
bananas 15.95 / plain 13.95

thick egg bread coated with corn flakes, comes with
syrup 14.95
plain (no crunch) 12.95
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LIQUIDS
coffee 4.50
hot tea 4.50
hot chocolate 3.75
espresso 3.75
cappuccino, latte or mocha
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orange juice or grapefruit juice
sm 4.75 / lg 7.25

v-8, cranberry, tomato or apple juice
sm 4.75 / lg 6.00
5.25

2% milk, skim milk, or chocolate
iced tea or soda 4.00

3.95

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, the elderly, and individuals with
certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
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AVAILABLE 11PM – 6AM

STARTERS & SALADS
buffalo chicken wings

celery, ranch or bleu cheese 13.95

daily soup / tomato florentine
cup 5.95 / bowl 7.95

smothered waffle fries

simple mixed greens

chicken tenders

caesar salad

cheddar cheese, brown gravy, crumbled italian sausage 15.95
southern style breaded chicken, ranch or honey mustard 14.95

murray hill focaccia pizza squares

cucumber, tomatoes, carrots and croutons 8.25
hearts of romaine, croutons 14.95
add chicken 3 bucks, add shrimp 5 bucks

choice of cheese, pepperoni or daily chef’s choice 13.95

MAINS
seared salmon

fresh salmon, served with black rice pilaf sautéed with
mushrooms, spinach and edamame, accompanied by roasted
cauliflower and topped with pistachio-mint pesto 25.95

Spaghetti & Meatballs

open faced turkey plate

oven roasted turkey breast, sage stuffing, mashed potatoes,
gravy, cranberry sauce 18.95

SANDWICHES
substitute fries 2 bucks

the burger*

two 4 oz char grilled patties, with american cheese, 1057
sauce, lettuce, tomato on toasted bun, fries 17.95
make it a triple decker, add 3 bucks

black bean chipotle burger

meatless patty, muenster cheese, caramelized onions, lettuce and
tomato on toasted bun, fries 16.95

b.l.t.

pretty straight forward, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on
toasted white bread, with kettle chips 16.95

club sandwich

turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted white
bread, triple decker with kettle chips 17.95

turkey burger

turkey patty blended with brown rice and roasted onions,
celery and dried cherries,
topped with provolone
cheese, roasted garlic
aioli, spinach and tomato,
served with fries 16.95

the grilled cheese

smoked gouda cheese,
caraway havarti and
caramelized onions on
sourdough served with
cup of tomato florentine
soup or kettle chips 15.95

spaghetti and meatballs

house-made meatballs, basil marinara, parmesan cheese,
garlic toast 19.95

DESSERTS
warm caramelized
apple pie
vanilla ice cream,
caramel sauce 7.95

individual pineapple
macadamia
cheesecake

graham cracker, coconut
and macadamia crust
with creamy cheesecake
and pineapple 7.95
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Ice Cream Sund

dulce de leche ice cream sundae

caramel marble cake, caramel swirled dulce de
leche ice cream, caramel sauce, chocolate chips
and whipped cream 7.95

boston cream pie

a classic: vanilla bean cake, creamy vanilla
custard, smooth chocolate ganache icing 7.95

individual carrot cake

moist carrot cake, rich cream cheese frosting,
fresh pineapple sauce 7.95

r
The Burge

daily sugar free dessert

ask your server about today’s selection 7.95

debbie’s warm freshly baked chocolate chip cookies
single 2.00    1/2 dozen 8.00    dozen 12.50

